
Deuteronomy 1:1-46 Date ____________ 

1. ___ These [be] the ____________ which ____________ spake unto all Israel on this side
____________ in the ____________, in the plain over against the ____________ [sea],
between Paran, and Tophel, and Laban, and ____________, and ____________. 

2. ___ And it came to pass in the ____________ year, in the ____________ month, on the
first [day] of the ____________, [that] Moses spake unto the children of Israel, according
unto ____________ that the LORD had given him in ____________ unto them; 

3. ___ Turn you, and take your ____________, and go to the ____________ of the
Amorites, and unto all [the places] nigh thereunto, in the ____________, in the hills, and
in the ____________, and in the ____________, and by the ____________ side, to the
land of the ____________, and unto Lebanon, unto the great ____________, the river
____________. 

4. ___ So I took the ____________ of your tribes, ____________ men, and known, and
made them ____________ over you, ____________ over ____________, and captains
over hundreds, and captains over ____________, and captains over tens, and
____________ among your tribes. 

5. ___ And ye came ____________ unto me ____________ one of you, and said, We will
send men before us, and they shall ____________ us out the ____________, and bring us
____________ again by what ____________ we must go up, and into what
____________ we shall come. 

6. ___ And ye ____________ in your ____________, and said, Because the LORD hated
us, he hath ____________ us forth out of the land of ____________, to ____________
us into the hand of the ____________, to destroy us. 

7. ___ Surely there shall not ____________ of these men of this evil ____________ see that
good ____________, which I sware to ____________ unto your ____________, 

8. ___ Save ____________ the son of Jephunneh; he shall ____________ it, and to him will
I give the ____________ that he hath ____________ upon, and to his children, because
he hath ____________ followed the LORD. 

9. ___ [But] ____________ the son of ____________, which standeth before thee, he shall
go in ____________: encourage him: for he shall cause ____________ to ____________
it. 

10. ___ So I ____________ unto you; and ye would not ____________, but ____________
against the ____________ of the LORD, and went ____________ up into the
____________.
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